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Hearing Exhibit for Frontier Commonwealth Hearing, July 19, 2O23 at Quarryville, PA

Cynthia Rohrer

460 SawmillRoad
Cochranville, PA, 19330

(717)808-9306 cell, (7 t71529-3L23 home
gcrohrer(@epix.net

1. May 25: lost internet service (alldates in 2023)

2. May 26: called customer service at 10:00 am, Janelle, earliest service date is June 8 from 8am-
l2noon, you must be home, someone over 18 years old must be present. Ticket #1667509.

3. June 8: no service tech came. Called customer service at 11:45am, Jovan, said tech came to our
propefi on June 7 and fixed it, which was a lie. Nobody came. Then he told me someone came

at 9:@am that morning, fixed it, and that I had signed off on the ticket. Another lie. Spoke to
his manager Jeneve, she said tech went to a relay station several miles away, and everything
seemed fine so they didn't come. I told her that was ridiculous. She refused to order another
service call, instead said she would send a new modem next day air, guaranteed delivery by
5:00pm on June 9. Modem order tracking number T510319563.

4, June 9: modem not delivered.

5. June 10: modem tracking number says it was shipped to Upper Oxford, Texas. Called customer
service at 12:15, Danielle, she had no idea why it was shipped to Texas "you must've changed
your address". Refused to allow me to talk to her supervisor, said it wasn't permitted. I insisted

At t2:4O, supervisor Joline put in an order for a new modem, and refused to create a new
service ticket for me.

6. June 12: new modem arrived. Plugged it in, still no internet.

7. June 13: called customer service at 8:05 am, Daniel, created new ticket, #1669800, first available

date was June 26. Asked for supervisor, spoke with Michelle to request sooner date since the
first technician never came and lied about it. She said there is an 'escalation freeze' and would
not honor my request. I asked about account credit or refund since we had no internet and

were still paying for it, she said that would be determined later after our internet was restored.

8. June 21: still no internet. 10:30am, ticket #1669800 for June 25 confirmed by automated voice

bot. Frontier system hung up on me multiple times.

9. June 26: 8:00am called customer service, Julius Porter tech chat, confirmed ticket for today from
1:00-5:00pm. By 4:30, no service tech had arrived. Called customer service, Ross, he said the
techs looked at our property on the map, saw it was a large property, and didn't know where to
go so they didn't come. Said they tried to call me, which was a lie as I was home, and nobody
called or came. We do live on a f,arm, but it is very easy to find our home. They obviously didn't
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come. I asked for his supervisor, Gary who told me they would 'try to escalate our concern', and
assigned a new ticket number for July 6, #1671535. No assurance that we would get credit or
refund.

10. July 5: at 8:30pm, ticket status shows in progress, and 'Please contact customer service for
assistance with your ticket.' I was unable to contact customer service by phone.

11. July 6: 1:30 pm, a man in a plain white pickup truck, with no Frontier markingq wearing an
orange T-shirt, with no lD, came to our house and told our son he was here to look at the
internet. My son told him we were ok and didn't need anything as we had switched to Upward
Broadband that morning. The man was very polite, said that Frontier had fired lots of techs, and
he was a subcontractor from down south brought in to help.

12. July 7: 8:15am, called customer service, Melvin, to cancel our internet service and request
refund of our internet portion. We will keep the landline due to sporadic cell coverage in poor
weather.

13. At this point, I am waiting for a Frontier official response by mail or email.

14. We were able to get fixed point wireless internet from Upward Broadband. There is no other
internet provider in our area. And, the only way it is possible for us to have Upward is because
we have a tall silo where they could install the receiver antenna to get the signal. Othennrise, we
would still be stuck with Frontier. Upward completed the installation on the morning of July 5.
So when the tech came at 1:30 (see #11), Upward had just finished and we had internet. We
were very surprised that the Frontier subcontnctor actually showed up. But, we have no
intention of going back to Frontier internet.

This was an extremely frustrating experience to be without internet for 5 weeks. We
were unable to do necessary work for our farm, I was unable to do work for my job as a research
nurse for University of Maryland, and our son was unable to access his college information. This
also affected our ability to communicate with family and friends, and stay up to date on local
events.

What is just as frustrating was the complete lack of competency, honesty, and customer
service shown by Frontier. I found it unbelievable that they didn't show up for 2 service
appointments, and then lied about it. l'm also disgusted that Frontier has continued to
charge us for internet when they haven't provided any internet service since May 25.

Thank you for your time and consideration of our concerns. l'm grateful to our
Representative, John Lawrence, and his colleague Representative Cutler, for requesting
this hearing.

Sincerely,

Cynthia Rohrer
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